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SECTION A 

Harr'3tive with Notes on Ice Conditions 

On the 6th June we left Ottawa in the Canso to make a 

reconnaissance of the ice conditions about Lake Bienville. The 

first night was spent at Chicoutimi and the next day we flew over 

Lake Bienville and returned to Ottawa in the evening. Lake St. 

John v11as completely free of ice and Lake PJ.banel was nearly so, 

but there wss still a considerable amount of ice on Lake Mistassini. 

Sorne hiJ.ls north of Mistassini were still snow covered, and even 

the small lakes were frozen, but further on the lower land conditions 

improved. North of the George River, bowever, there was practi

cally no sign of open v;ater. It was decided that the earlieJt 

practicable d'3.te for landing at or nee_r Lake Bienville wouà.d be 

June 15. 

Owing to bad weather, the first landing at Lake Bienville 

was not made until the 21st June. At this tirne ice still covered 

most of the J11ain part of the lake. The smaller lakes were most1y 

clear. i:hen F /L Carr took us to the first point on the 26th June, 

0 large mass of ice still occupied the centre of Lake Bienville. 

We campleted OU!' observation on the night of the 28th-29th Ju~e, but 

were not picked up until the 4th July, as all the planes were seaDch

ing for one of the ~orsemen which had become lost. 

Since all the :!','Oints accessible from Lake Bienville bad 

been comrleted, arrangements were maae for the Canso to take us to 

photograph the Ottawa and Sleeper Islands, including three points 

fixed but not photographed in 1944. Just before we started on the 

9th July v1e learned that the ice had gone out from Fort Hu.:::-rison 

and that the Canso could land"there. Lake Bienville was now 

completely clear of ice, but the mé...in expanse of Cleo.rv1cter v;ras 

unbroken, there beinc far mcre ice in it than there W'3.S on the 29th 

June 1944. There was also more ice in Lake Tùnto than there had 

been in that year. ;2, we neared the cos..Jt we could just see Rich

mond Gulf in tbe distance, arô I believe tb<J.t it i,as clear of ice. 

-\ e struck the coast at th'3 NË..stapoka Ri ver, ar~d after :photograrhinG, 

the 1941, roint at the m0uth of the Kikkerteluk River, flew over 



~ ri on. ~he ic 

oreve 1 i but t' ~ ch& n°1 i1 1 rgely oren, an' 

h~v no ~ubt t·~t a ~eterheaa bot could h ve on r~o ~ho 

~yt&pok€.. River to ort ·.:rarrison \ ith only lieht 'elay..,. ··a,..ri on 

arbo~,.. ' cle r exce~t for a fe s all riece , but t ere 

c0 i er ble ice b ockinc te ch ~nel inside the ·..,1 tl' fe il 

~ortt of arrise. It ray be rer. rked rarenthetically th tin .,pite 

Of StT'Oll i:'1.d fr 11 directions, no ·ce c~~ab:e of end n ering 

an nrchored plane or r,..eventinc a tc_ù(-e-off came ·nto te h rbour 

\ hile v e ere at Ha rison, a11d the r:.atives ..,aia that t· is vas l ys 

the c se •• resumabJy there js enough current fram the river to 

keep it out. 

Fro a~rison e flew to the charted osition of th0 110 

Brothers islands, but could not find them • .'e then photogra:i;hed 

an islœd at the south end of the Ottawa Islands, ich it was proposed 

to fix when ice conditions permitted, and Gillllour Island at the 

north end where a fi~ had been done in 1944. I also took a series 

of photographs of the islands between these two points. ter 

completing the photography of GiL~our Island in rather b·d veather, 

we returned to Port Harrison, where the Canso disembarked us and 

our load. The ice between Port Harrison a".ld the Ottawa Islands wr...s 

very heavy and closely packed, soMe floes being a nile or so across, 

and it was quite clear that there was no likelihood of our bein1? able 

to get out there wi thin two weeks. As there was too little trans

port for the four parties 1JhO were inland, and as the Canso mir,ht 

not be f'ree 1 ter to bring us to the coa.:t, it seemed wise to remc...in 

at Harrison, especially as prior to leaving Ottawa arrangements had 

been made wi th the udson ' s Bay Co pany for the hire of a Peterhead 

boat at Harrison beginning the 15th July, and it vias necessary to 

observe this agreement. 

rangements ~ere made for the Canso to pickup us in a 

few days to complete the r,hotograrhY of the Ottawa Island~ and h ve 

another look for th~ Tuo Brothers and for cny other islan~o that 

mieht be outside the 3 eeper Islands. n the meantirne, a radiogram 

was sent to Capta in • aters, e.ster of -t.he R.I • .;. ",.ascopic", askin1s 

for the position of the T1 o Brothers. His reply gave the position 
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latitude 58° 35 ', longitude 79° 15 ' • Ir. spite of low clc-ud, the 

Canso duly arrived at 0830 heurs, on the 17th ~eptembe~. By the 

time we were in the air, it was a perfect day, and we flew to Lat. 

58° 35', Long. 79° 15 ' , but arain tbere vran no si,sn of the isl&nds. 

The strong north wind of a few days previous had cleared the ice 

for about 15 niiles of:' Cape Dufferin, ard a narrowinc: lecè. ran north

west rast Elsie Island. There were patches of lm1 cloud over the 

Ottawa Islands, but conditiono were better than on tre previous 

flight., [IDd the photographs v,ere retaken. Farmer IsJ.and could be 

seen clearly from the Ottawa Isla:rids, and we flew over it to photo

grarh tbe 1944 pointo. The 1:arcopeet Islands were rhotographed in 

the distcnce on our way ta the Sleeper Islands. :e fle, south ciong 

the west side of the Sleepers photographing th~~, end at the same tjme 

keepine a close ,·atch for any islands ta the we.., t. 

Fror.i the southern end of the Sleepers we turned west for 

Churchill \lhich we reached about 1630 heurs. The ice bet,·,een ort 

Farrison and the Ottav:a Islands was more broken than on our :r!'ev.::.cus 

flight, and there were further leads of open water some miles in extent 

on the east side of the Ottavias ar:d about the .Tarcopeet and Sleeper 

Islands, but the se were negligible in ex.tent co~pared wi th t 11e 

solid rack ~hich covered the remainder of the area in ~i~ht rigbt 

to the southern end of the Belcher slands. The solidest ice was 

seen about 30 miles west of the .3leepers and continued for a hundred 

miles. This ice was broken into r~ns several miles across, but the 

pans had never moved from the .i:osition i.,,.. which they had been during 

the winter, and old ,~inter contraction cracks and pressure ridee~ c 

could be s~en runnine fror-. pan to pan 1~j th out interruption a:J far as 

field glasses could follow them. The solid rack continued without 

a break u::.til we were about 150 miles from Churchill; then the 

pieces rapidly became smaller, and after some fliles of loo~e ice 

strings, we were over cleer w~ter. Ice conditions had not chanred 

ateri~lly before our flight beck to Port Harrison a later, but 

the ore!' water about Cape !)ufferin was filled with loose jce. 

Our course back to Fort Enrrison took us directly over the 

small island ""'outh of Farmer Island. It proved to be smaller even 

that it hao apreared to be at sea level; juet a ro1mded rock summit. 
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f. few miles east of this is a smaller or rock or shoal. It was 

ae:ain fine weather on this flight, permittinc uJ to see the Sleeper, 

Cttawa and Farme'T' Iclands atone tiine, but we could not see the Twp 

Brothers. .Ar.other radiogram to Captain \1aters elicited the reply 

the reply that the Tw'o Brothers were in Lat. 58° 05' , long. 80 ° 06' • 

Doubtless there had been an error in the transmis~ion of the first 

message. Anyway, we planned to ~o to this area after fixing the 

southern end of the Ottawa Islands, and in the meantime, I sent a 

message to base asking the Canso to keep a look-out for the Two 

Brothers when in that area. 

With ice-covered seas it is not always easy to distinguish 

between an island and a distant patch of open water. Nevertheless 

I would be absolutely certai:c. that there were no islands outside 

the Sleeper Islands were it not for oµr failure to see the Two Brothers. 

Since the position which Captain Smellie gives for the Sleeper Islands 

coincides very clearly with the position of Farmer Island, and sœnce 

there are definitely no other islands within 15 miles of Farmer 

Island, it seems certain thst they must be the ones he refers to, 

and since either Farmer Islands or the Marcopeets may be assumed 

to be the North Sleepers of same charts, there is no evidence for 

additional islands. It is surprising to find that the Port Harrtson 

Eskimos know the Two Brothers only as islands which one or two of 

them have seen from the "NaBcopie". No one could remember any 

Harrison boat ever having been ot to them. In view of Captain Water's 

radiograms, there is of course no doubt of the existence of the Two 

Brothers. It is; however, possible that they may be two small islands 

at the south end of the Ottawa Islands, and which we considered to 

be part of that chain. 

Our eterhead boat bad arrived at Harrison and been loaded 

with most of our gear before our trip to Churchill, so we determined 

to le2-ve on the 20th July and move up to LdcCormack Island where we 

could watch for c chance to g~t through the ice in the direction 

of the Two Brothers or the Ottawa Islands. ·:e reached McCormack 

1-land the sa.ne evening after a rerfect d~y, but the ice hcd moved 

in againGt th( outside cf the island and it wac a.,.,parent that we 

CO' ld do '10tbiil[ but 11,ait • 
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ï\hile we were at I,:ccorr.:ack Island, there was n consider&ble 

31'1.0unt of soutr. and southe3.st t:ind, someti.mes nearly ren.ching g&le 

force. Tbir: 1:i!'è brour;ht the ice c-round tr.r north end of ar i..,h.1.uc:1 · 

into Bear Tr,,,_ck Bay, blocking for & ,hile any attanpt to go furthe:

north. :Jonetheless, , e s?w ic8 rovinr: rqic..ly r.orth 0:-1 th,, out,Jide 

of ~.:ccor:n.ack Isli:..na., anr. .. it seemed reaso'1able to ho:pe t:tere would 

soon be a break. Like us, the Eskimos were gettir1L tired of this 

long delay, anè. on. ttc 29th July ,,r., moved to Inner Islan 3 (nee.r 

Commodore Island) where they hored to get some ,vh ite ,,.,,hales. On 

the Jl:3t July, we \~ent out to .E;lsie Islan<i where a 200-foot hill 

makes e gcod place frot'! ,,tich to spy. There was only sci:..ttered ice 

to the eest of Elsie, but in the southvrnPt and v:est there was hec.tvy 

!Jack. To the northwest there we.s a wid"' 13:....d runni!l€' to the horLon, 

Vïhich, had we had our own boat, I should like to have investigated, 

but the .ii:skimos were very unwilJ iOL to venture out. There was 

considerable, though arparently looser ice, towards the north. 

On the a strong southerly wind brought considerable 

ice inside Elsie Island, and we Qecided that if the jsland parties 

had not done point 12 (just south of Cape ':>'m.ith} , it P0uld be advüi

able for us to do that point a~d the other northern points and return 

to the OttaVvas at the end of the season. '.1e had, of course, consiè.ered 

this before, but we had no information regt:..rding ice conditions further 

north, and owing to the southerly winds it seemed likPly that we should 

be blocked b~' ice before reaching Cape Smith, ::>nd certe.inly th.E.t 

the route out to the Ottav;as would clear before that to l1:ansel Ioland. 

This supposition later rroved to be quite wrong. Unfortunately 

radio communicrtion was not good, and a message sent to Camp on 

was not imswered until .,.ugust 6. 

J.s point 12 had not been doue, v1e left on the morning of 

August 7. Much of the day was fog{!-y, and we had to move forward 

through some loose ice. 1îe stor,reè. for the n i ght in a very good 

harbour at an i~land near Cape Gertrude. Going north from there next 

day, the ice rapidly beca~e thinner, and in most places there were 

severel miles of open water between the edge of the :pack and the 

coast. iJ;e reached point 12 about 1930 hours, and were able to observe 

late that night. 
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Aupus.t 9 was spent i.:i doing the rround turvey, .llr.d trie 

followinr de.y we left f0r Cape -,'mi th where we hc.d arr,nged to pick 

up a pilot. Originally we had arra,."'lged to meet another boat from 

Wolstenholme at Cape 3'.nith, but with bade ice conditions, the dif

ficulty of setting a rendezvous date was obvious, and our Harrisor.. 

crew were rersuad.ed to continue with us to v:olstenholme on condition 

v,e :pickeà up a pilot. The :post manager at Cape .:i'mith had not 

recei ved our radio message sayinf"" ,,hen VJe expected to arrive, but by 

a fortunate chance the pilot was at the post, so ,,ve lost only one à 

day although it was one of our rare fine ones. Rad we been able to 

go straight to the next point it ~ight have saved several delays 

later. 

We had received a radio message on the 9th saying that point 

6, the farthest east along Hudson Strait, had been done by the inland 

parties, but the.t :point 10 still remained for us to do. ·,ie hoped 

that our Harrison crew would be v,illing to t9.ke us past Wolstenholme 

to point 10 and then bring us back to Cape S'rllith, but they were 

unwilling to do this, so the follov,ing message was sent to i.Tolstenholme: 

EXFECT TO .Pr.RIVE AT \,CL;:,THJffiOU..:E '. ITHlli ON1 OR TNO YïEEKS STO:' 
IF YOU C. N 1'iAKE TF, Pfui;LIMIJ\TI ŒY P.RRiNGEMilJ'r.S ~rr:: SH.:\LI FICK 
TE... BOLT UF AT IVUGDlIK. 

and on the 12th, we received the reply: 

BO.'T VILL BE VJ!~IT!l\TG YOU PT -,IOLST:J:îlîFOU''E POST FROLJ. THE 
20TH Offi' J,lWS ,3T0P 'J;f'L) I I TF~ K:: ÎT • R.f{..41,U-NiIENT vtE C.i-..N MP.KE. 

Mr. Heslop, the Hudson's Bay Company ' s post manarer at Cape 

Smith, also agreed to try to arrange for a povungnituk bo~t to meet 

us at Cape Smith for the Ottavra Islands work, and if he f<:"iled to do 

yhat, he thought he could get a local boet to work v,i th u.s until 

September 20, when they have to go to ;:Jottingham Island for the annual 

walrus hunt. 

Tb.ere was a little scattered ice about the entrance to Korak 

Bay, but none could be seen from an altitude of 50 feet at Cape S:nith. 

1 e had considered going straight to !Jansel Islend from Cape .Smith, 

but there was a strong wind fron the northward when we left at 0530 

hours, so we went inej_de ...i'rl.ith Island. At the east end we clünbed 

a 500-foot hi11 for a spy. The ,;ind had died ard we co11ld see only 

very scattered ice in th0 firection of Mansel Island, but it 1ras 

then getting rather late, so we headed fe,r point 13 on the mainland. 



Ve arrived at 1730 hours and obtained a positiov tte s?me night, 

but the weather held us there •.mtil the 15th. 
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\ e left for I1ansel Izland at 0630 houu, but a few miles 

from land were e:topred by ice broue;ht in by the recent southwest 

gale. It dià not arpear very he?vy, but the Eskimos were unwilli:ng 

even to look at it, so we started rorth dong the coast. As we 

rrogressed the ice rot looser and the charmel between the ice and the 

shore widened. There we.s also an obvious water sky on the other 

side of the ice. l~hen we got near Peck Irilet, the Eskimos suggested 

spending the night there and tryin!:.. to cross in the morning, but i t 

w1p still quite early and they were eventually persuaded to try the 

ice for an hour with the understunding we would corne back if open 

vmter could not be seen at the end of this time. Vfe had gone only 

a short way when ancther Peterhead was seen ahead, and a little 

later the open water with Mansel Island on the other side came into 

view. We anchored for the night outside the mouth of a small brook 

about 30 miles from the south end of Mansel Island. There is an 

anchorage inside the brook, but Peterhead boats can enter only near 

high tide. There is1 no shelter fron the east outside the brook. 

Next day we found a fairly sheltered, though sba1low harbour 

about 2 miles up the west co8st of Mansel Island. \':e got our first 

fix at point 15 on the night of the 18th-19th August , and left a 

signal out by which our crew would know we had finished and were ready 

ta move. At 0400 hours we were wakened by one of the crew as there 

was a considerable sea coming into the harbour and they were afraid 

the boat would be bum:ping on the bot tom at low t i de. 1Ul our gear 

had to be carried several hundred yards to a more sheltered spot 

and then taken out to the Peterhead in small diagy loads. It was 

raining as well as blowing by this time, but the Eskimos kept every

thing carefully covered and no damage was done. Once around the 

south point of the island 11,e were in sheltered water until we got 

near the north end. v·:e arrived at an excellent small boat harbour 

by the old Hudson ' s Bay Company ' s post and the unfinished radio 

station at about 1600 ~ST. 

We completed our observation on the night of the 2lst-22nd 

August and made a quick trir to w.olstenholme post, arriving about 
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1600 h0urs. After hurryine so as to be able to change boats that 

eveninr;, it \las dise.ppointine to find that the boat :promised us 

for the 20th hau gol).e out on another job two days before. The 

~ost m&n~eer told us it rad gone for one day only, but had !robebly 

eot stuck in the ice wh ich we had seen off Ivugiv ik. It returned 

that eveninf', but too late to load. Fe had ncw donc four points 

in two weeks and t-ravelled abcut i:üles in the drune reriod. 

Hc.d the Parrison boat been willin:- to stay wi th u.s, vrn had rood 

renson to believe there vrnulà have been no d:i -f'ficul ty in àoinf' 

roirt 10 as welJ c.., the poi.r.tc on 1ïll, 0ttL.wa anc" Two BrothEJhJ 

Isl[:nds. The cre-v,, however, had nov, beer. away over five , eeks, ~ d 

we~e ~ious about their .. alrus hunt. t i th th0 t'oletenholme boat 

our troubles began. 

McCorrr.ack, the post manager at \Jolstenholme, had kindly 

agreea tô have the pasoline reaày to load on the hi~h tide at 0400 

hours, but the \Tolstenholme boat âid not riove until 0500 h0ur.3. 

Then, instead of lo~din?, they cone into th~ river G~~ archored, 

stating that it ,,'7.., blo.1ine; tao h$"rd to try to leave, and ,.e mif".ht 

as well 11,ait for tr.e next tide before ·1oadi!J.{Z. l'; pointed out thé..t 

it waa an off-shor·e ,1,'!.nd, but th L made no difference to ther~. They 

did ~ot v,ant to go. They aereed, tcwover, to lot..d the r,asoline, and 

we got our otl:er 13ear tran_·ferred. .,1:.ce the '.'olstimholrne bo~t was 

only a 35- foot cr ft instead of' the usual 40- foot, 1;1e were rt.ther 

cramped, and as F/0 Drake bad asked ur; to mect the C9.n .... o e.t Harrü on 

(,:hich fitt0C. well with ou:: ne,, rlans) i;,e sent everythinf we could 

spare back on our Harrioon bo~t. 

Unlike the Farrison boat, which \A.a!:' ne-v1ly p&irted anà. spot

les3ly clean, that fron\olstenholne,as old and dirty, snd the 

fo ' castle exceedinrly filthy and smelly; there ,re.s no coveréd , uter 

barrel, and the Eskimos, 11ho had bed coughs, sprayed the wE..ter 1 iLer

ally -v,he.1 s:çitting, an especis.lly ··nhealthy habit with the high 

tube.,.,culosi.:i rate the.t exists 8.I'J.Ont: them. There WE::s only e. very old 

16-r.p. Acadia encine in thi~ boat ag.:::.inst the 40- h . p. eneine in 

the Farrison boct. By 1900 hours on the 24th, the v.ind h.:::.d quite 

d ied, but our new crew said there , as no harbour at Jugluk, so i t 

,,as too le.te te start, E<nd Es tl i post Trana:er concurreà., there ·:L.s 
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nothing we could do except arrange to start at 0300 heurs next day. 

Pctually there i~ one very EOOd harbour, at le&Bt one f&ir anchorage 

and a number of coves ,,here there is e:ood shelter from all but a 

straight in-shore wind. 

'i.e sent three radigrams from iiolstenholme: one to Cape 

&lith asking what arrangements had been made for the boat to meet 

us there, and two F/L t'rake an.d Mr. Woodruff, the first agreeing 

to rendezvous et Port Harrison and askine for the latest day c. :plane 

could pick us up there, and the second askin~ whether the Canso 

could transport us from Sugluk to Parrison to pickup the boat for 

the Ottawa Islands, as this would S8ve us about l e days. 

I woke at 0300 hours next morning, but our crew were still 

asleep, and as the .i?:skimos on this boat ·.vere unwilling to stnrt 

before eating a large breakfast, it was 0400 hours before we got 

off. The Zskimos on this coast seldam go far fran home, and our 

c:eew had only once been to Cape V!eggs, so it was agreed that if we 

found & carn:r we would pick up a pilot. They said, however, that 

if we didn ' t see any natives, they could manage. Considering the 

engine, we made good time, and arrived off 3ugluk at 1600 hours. 

There were no Eskimos at the mouth of the I•-let, and our crew WiGhed 

to go into the post to pickup a pilot, but as this would have been 

the end of travel for the day as well as taking us several miles 

out of our way, I persuaded them to go on to Deception Bay where 

supposedly there was another camp. We arrived at the entrance at 

about 2000 hours, but there was no camp, so we went up the inlet for 

a few miles without seeing any tents. Finally, at about 2130 hours, 

we anchored. 1..hen we luter flew over Deception Bay, the camp was 

seen at the extreme heeà.. V.e left next morning at about 0600 hours, 

and reached Cape 1,eggs at 1430 heurs. There was no good harbour in 

the vicinity. In spite of high land and deep water on the points, 

the beys were all shallow and filled with mud flats and boulders at 

low tide; but at high tide, about 1800 hours, we were able to find 

a good sheltered place to beach. 

\. e were obDervinc on August 28 when we received a radio 

messare asking if .3eptember 2 would be a suit<J.ble date for Canso 

9815 to r,ick us up at ....,ucluk. Fortunately v,e were ab le to get n 



mes.sage back agreeinc to be there. Owic.g to clouô, it tool 6: 
.b.ours to corrir,lete our observe.tion that 11ight, but it mieht have 

been our le.st chance before .,cptemoe:r 2; be 'é'9s, the Eskimos had 

beo.ched the boat '.3.t t,he extrei1ie bead of the bi:.y, 'l:rd wi th heap 

t ides corüng, ttere seemed every chl'l.nce they micht ,... ot be able to 

get out until the next srring. 
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'1,e left next morning as soon as hi€'1:J. tide :permitted us to 

get out, and anchored about Ç>lOO hours next morn1'1€'. et the ::nouth of 

Sugluk Inlet. The delay was largely due to the fine, calm weather 

,ibich :permitted the Eskimos to 1top and hunt. When the weather i.J 

bad they do not wish to travel, and when it is good, they always. 

want to stop and hunt. Time !"'.c:-ans very little te them, especially 

when they know that they are indisrensible, and· they do not make 

enough out of the boat hire for the'!l. really to care v1hether they 

are hired or not. 

As we had received no re:ply from Gare Sr ith regr.,..dins a 

boat, \rn made arrari.gements v,ith l'r . Trafford at Port Harrison to 

h&.ve c. bor1t waitine: on September 2 for the Ottawa Islands work. 

This bon.t cculd only work 'Nitb us until Jeptember 15, but li:ter we 

were able to arrall€ e for another to take over. 

'.',e had bee:ri told to be re3.dy to load the Canso in a few 

-iinutes, and since it v-ould be difficult to load the plane from the 

shore at low tide, we· held our Feterhead boat and left most of the 

load on board. Unfortunately the radio at 3ugluk was net working 

very well, and ow ing to lacl<: of wind, the batteries were lm'I. The 

èi.stance to :fottingham and Harrison was rather great for our rt:.dio 

and we could transnit successfully only under very good conditions. 

The Canso did not nurn up on the 2nd, or send us any 

message. r:e were unable to get any message to Southampton until 

oeptember 3. On the 4th we received a reply aB follows: 

C4lilSO 9815F':LLING CClJTFi1..TTON TFI>J Lw.T:..; ArJ.ITL'TG F!VOlffi..':.BL..... 
1,b..~TRER TO û::FI!:..'if.~ IvlJl:'1\TJ1ifG FHOTOGR.l'IB HL., FOINTS .1\NT R:TURN 
'l'O ROCKCLIFFE .::iTOP ~,FEN ... E/.TEER JJ\L cet DITIO"-î> i1RE SUIT 
~.BL...; P.",&0 ~ -L.ATFER TC SCUTHlJ lFTON VII. 'N"OT'I'DTGFJ,M. 

J.L. Ledbetter, Capt. 
Canso 9815. 

From Aur::ust 28, 1i11hen we a:rrived at Lugluk, until C eptember 

5, the vrnather haà been moder&tely fine with L ome low cloud over th(; 
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hill3 in the morning and evenirc. Pbout the miadle of th~ day 

the clouds rose and there we,re l~ri;,e ratc-hes of bluP sky. v:e haa often 

seen Worse:-ien came in in this v,eather, and could not understand what. 

v.ould kee:ç a Canso ~way, so I sent the follo.,ir..e 'TI.es.c.af•e or. ;:,eptember 

6 to the captain of the Canso: 

k: HOLDING BOAT PERT; TO Lo_~.D CJRGO JL.:o BO.\T !T lIJ.R..qL..>(X~ 
1rœ O'J'TAi1L L..,IJUJL 1,0RK 'TI~ LA'IT& 1:ilLT B ... ~ B! .. CK NI: I-I.11..11:RL.:;m~ 
BY FIFT.!!;Z!IT'.H .... J=TM.:2ER TB:EP..EFCR:.; 1,IuH rno REACF HARRIS01T 
:&:ARLIB ;T O"PIO:a'.:.1Œ:I'rY LV:..N II' ·1:.t:.t.TI~..illi "!füT ::.iUITJŒll FOR 
FFCTOGRJHY OF POJ:;'I'S. 

The mornine: of the 6th was alro fine, but the next norning there 

was a strons in-shore fale vrith snow flurries. Uoreover, we could 

not "'1.ake rfldio contact. The sky cle'"'"red about 1200 hourc, ana. at 

about 1245 hours the Canso arrived and tied u:p at the buoy. It 

took about 20 minutes to row out against the wind. Tre captain of 

the Canso then ::;uggested t,hat we leave all our gear behind. This 

I naturally refused to do, and it was cgreed ta try to rerack so a, 

to take 500 lbs. ( the :->1aximwn load he could take off) of the niost 

important instruments, etc. It proved impossible, however, to rerack 

and load in thEJ (~ hours allowed, a~ sane of the gear wa8 on shore 

in tr.e Peterhead; also there ,,eemed little chance of getting it 

aboerd without it becoming soaked and rerhaps dropped into the water. 

The pilot therefore agreed to return for un if thrt could be done 

in three days; if not, he would return to Ottawa, and we would ha.ve 

to mc.ke other arranr,e::,ents. J. let ter from 1:r. 1.codruff informed me 

t~ft he ~nd F/0 Drnke considered it inedvisable to atte~pt ery rore 

points this se<:tson, a11d a .. thE: pilot of Canso 9815 ref•lsed to la.1.d 

&t Harrison even if the M:·,·ther v,as fine to pick u:p our e _' irment 

there, th8 follo\•;ing rudioe;ram was r en t to Ff:1.r:rison: 

SH.i.!LL ~TO':' ? ..... },J.!IR: PE'I-2'·Œ[ .. "JJ:, FOR O'T.'TA.1 A L 'Ll~~•l ~ TOF Pl-X 
FCR rnI}Œ F::ELD uTOF LY R]t.UIRE BO."..T • ..BO- T 18 c,ill'T::rBER 
FC'R ~ ~:JT.E ->TCF ~-ILI ca:·1 "'::JIC._'f~ L.TL'R >TOT FL ..... ~ 

H TO r;.Eo=-.~TIC ..;ER.VIC.C.: OTT./ ."... BOJ::E.; Œl'rr vou VL' ':OR.'.IEE 
1-rr rJFoRI- 1- n r-o,.,rr:rrrr 1.X.I ,..,: c:::-· Dornr "7r·r1 Y ..... ,...R. 

~erte~ber 8 a'1d 9 were both fine at Sugluk, and the we~tre~ 

wc.s passed to :outham:rton tv,o or three times during the dey. In the 

&fternoon of the latter there wis nota cloud in the sh7 over the 

strait, ~lthouzh some still hunr over the hillr. But apparently it 

wns not co'1sidered eood enough by the Canso. 

The morning of the 10th wa:., dec.d Œ!Ln and ho cloud s. \ -e 
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were l0Ldin< thA bcat rhen v.1- heard that t'1t> Car.sa expectca to leave 

t:t 0900 hours to r ick Ud up. <;he 1:lctually erri ved 8bout l:"00 h :mrs, 

by vil: ich time the be.st r rt of the day was over. 1 
•• e photocrarhed 

points 10 and 14, Lnd then returned to 3outhampton Isla~d. 

Our sincere thanks ere due to Mr. Buhr, the post manager at 

':;;ugluk, for hi..., work in sending out our mescla.ges and weether schedules. 

As tr e rsdio wa:=; net workinp- ,'lelJ, it usually took a long time to get 

a message throu~h, and in the morning he sent weatber nearly every hour. 

Pt first he started sending the we:..ther at 0500 hours, but later we 

found the Canso net interested i weather uvtil 0800 hours. Without 

his .assistc:nce we undoubtedly sbould have had to go c.t least as far 

as He.rr ison by bo3t. Mr. Buhr is &'l ex-R. C ... F. pilot who had been 

in Hudson utrait with the Hudson's Bay Company for several years before 

the war. He cons id ered the.t :it would be qui te safe for a plane to 

crme into ...,ugluk as 1ate as October 15. I am aot familier with that 

area, and would therefore h&ve given September JO as a safe date. Port 

Harrison would probably be a week later: indeed, we were inforrned that 

a commercial Norseman would be starting in for Harrison on the 20th 

:leptember. 

1!eather reports indicated that conditions for photography 

would net be good over our points on Jeptember 11, so we waited at 

.3outhampton Island until the next day. Oving to cloud the three points 

could only be pbotographed at 1,000 feet. They were conspicuously 

placed, however, and identific~tion should net be difficult. We 

arrived back at Ottawg, at 1810 hours on Jeptember 18. 

Durinf our flight from Cape Vleggs to IJansel Island and from 

there to Coral Harbour and back to south ltansel Island and Kovik River, 

we saw no sign of ice. 

General Notes on the Geoloi;ry of I.'cCo:rmack L:iland. 

The major gli: cial striae and fluting on I\,icCormack Island 

-run slightly south of south-wect. Other lesser striae run north and 

so~th and to some extent in other directions. All the larger boulders 

on the higher ground above the cliff ere of the same basaltic rock a3 

thet on which they lie, and there are only a very few small boulders 

of other rock. But at levels at about 60 feet there are l2rge numbers 

of rranitic rocks ~na other erratic boulders ar.ongst tl"e rE<ised end 
modern beeches. 



';even rock speci.Irens were collected from LcCormack Island 

and from Kovik River, but tley are still ot Port Harrison awaiting 

shi:pment. 

Iiriftwood. 

The very large amounts of driftwood .:,; Je:c. on the King Geore:e 

an~ other islands i~ 1944 (see report for that ye&r) encouraeed me to 

carry a wood stove thiJ year. 1-'lr.lple driftwood ,'ia2 found \-ith in half 

a mile of our camp sites at .Mc0orma.ck o.nd Inner Islands to keep a 

coptinuous fire on all the colder days durinr; our Btay. This cade 

a con~iderable saving in gasoline, é?.Ild also greatly added to our 

comfort. There •JJas also a large .:;mou.nt, of fine dry wood ut Cape 

Lc6dia, altbough we did not have casue to use tbe stove there. There 

was c negUsible amount of driftwood at Karak Bay, Kovik River and 

Cape Weggs, but at tlw first-n.a,1ed place, perhaps more cnuld have been 

found out3ide the bay. 

The following new nam.es have been recommended: 

Kinglet L&ke 

Inner Island 

\:aters Islc.nd 

Cape Acadia 

Sv1affield P"'-rbour 

Description 

Lake at Point 17 

Island N.E. of 
CoP.1.modore I. , J .VI. T. 

Nr • .::.end Ottawc. Isltmds. 

s.Cape of :.~anseJ. Island. 

Harbm. r at N. end 
Hansel Isls.nd. 

SECTION B 

Ecological rescription of Stations Vjsited. 

Lake Bienville, P.~. June 24-26, July 4-9. 

Reason 

11uby-crowned kinglets 
were very nunerous there. 

It is inside the other 
islands. 

F'or Capt .J. ~.aters, l.1aster 
of R .n.s. ll't,T::::_scopie" 

:!un~el Island was rrtnped 
by Ca.pt • .Anderson in 191/, 
.from C.G.S. "fcadian 

Mr. Albert T. Swaffield of 
the Hudson ' s Béy Compeny 
vms in chArre of the Hudson ' 
Ba~r CO!npony ' s post here 
about 10 year~ ago. He is, 
I believe, the only white 
ma~ to have wintered on 
Hansel Island. 

Our ci:mp at Lake Bienville wcs on a netv.ork of eskers near ' 

the north-east end of the leke. This esker country was only 70 percent 

forested, but surrounding regions away from this dry, sandy country 

were almost completely covered \'.'ith spruce amongst which a few toma

racks Vvere scattered.· Isolateâ. hilltops 10 or 15 :r.ilea distant and 
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300 to 500 feet high ,~ere thickly wooded. I saw no white birch and 

' there was no short scrubby spruce, the trees being either quite absent 

or fairly well grown. In the treeless areas there were patelles of 

dwarf birch and Labrador tea • .:Jome of the esker tops were sandy and 

barren, but 80 percent of both the forested and unforested country w::i.s 

covered with a deep carpet of caribou moss which had obviously not 

been grazed for many years. The lack of normal grazing and tre.mpling 

appeared to be allowine the lichen to spread beyond its normal habitat 

into the- damper are2s of the Labrador tea and sphagnum messes; 

certainly it v:as spread over a wider variety of ground than it was on 

the west side of Hudson Bay. 

A comparison of the vegetation on th'3 Lake Bienville area 

wi t.h. the ple.ces we visi ted on the west sicte of Hudson Bay in 1945 

indicates that its ecological latitude lies between Neck Lake and 

Sandhill Lake in Manitoba. 

11',hen we arrived at Lake Bienville on June 24, the dvvarf birch 

and alder were just commencinr to show green, but the tamarack still 

looked almost dead. 't-1hen ,,e finally left on July 9, the leeves on 

every thing except the tamarack 1 ,ere almost fully out, and the bake 

apple was Just commencing to flower. In the continuous forest areas 

away from esker country, birds sc'3.rce. 

Oountr:r bet1J,een Lac Bienville and Kinglet Lake. 

There were no burns in the vicinity of Lake Bienville, and 

80 percent of the country vvas covered with caribou moss. This per

centage would have continued to Kinglet Lake had· there been no burns. 

Just west of Bienville about :?00 square mHes had been burnt about 20 

years ago, and froEI there on to Kinglet Lake, about 15 persent of the 

country had been burnt, rrobably Pt almost the same time. But these 

burns were all small, and the df'mper areas in them had not been rouched. 

Kinglet Lake. June 26 - July 4 

v:hen we 1:. ""rived at Kinglet Lake, tr.e vegetation was s:'..ightly 

more advanc ed than at Lake Bienville. Our ce.rnr iN8.iJ on an island 

separated from the mainland by a shallow chann 'l. The islnnd was 

covered wi th old srruce forest irL - li icJ1 a fo,; tamarack were sccttered. 

J:;xcept i'1 one small mo.rshy are~ , tbe fround was clothed wi tr 1.:. trick 

co.r:ret of lichen. Host of tbe "1.ainland on the north siôe of tr'e lt:..ke · 
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'1ad beer. burnt. The burnt treea \1ure still sta1dinr, end • 1 ov E:d. little 

si€_n o. cbr rrin~. Arrnre'1tly rnly tb le...:ve.:.;, barY c..r c caribou l ichl'l"l 

tad been bur-t. Iri the fü::.mr,er ! lece,n tr 0 tre.e~ , ere untoucheè, E 1 \ erc 

..,_ fev. patchef o.f' fore. t dry e11oue;h for lichen to erow 1r,ell. Ne1tber 

the fellen nor the standinc: trees showed sif:'.UC of' rot. Tbù burnt prou11d 

1M3.S 1..-,.-gely covered with dwarf birch f,rowir.1:: 2 cr 3 fee,t hieb, tut 

sufficj_ently \,idely s1aceè to interfere litt le v;itL walliine. ThE:' veget-

atio. f rowL1c on ..-,1-ie l;urn "lso incluèed 8. srrub ret e.'ll'li-r . currW1t, 

rriother, dwarf ch'"'rry, as v1elJ aE' severul other flo' erinc plant~ , r.ic:. 

i.rnre not s t.r. in the imbur'lt country. Caribou lichen , , .., becinninr 

to Lrow on the interve""•in(~ erounè, ½ut ir im,uf.f'icient c;m:YJ.tity to be 

of any value for ciribou gr~zing. 

-t first I tl.ought this area h&d bee11 burnt only 5 to 7 yes.Y's 

ago, but•wben I eut dow.n and counted the rings of two young r.r,rnce 

trees (which are beginninc to refore~t the country), I found tl-'at, 

although they stood about 6 feet high and. the trunks me2sured 1: jnches 

in diarieter at the base, they wer9 16 and 17 yesre old resrectively. 

The burn must therefore hs.ve been hearly 20 ye;ars old at t!:le least. 

I saw one area of c fov; square niles which had been t:ntouched 

by the above fj re, but ,,bich had been burnt at least 30 ye,,.rs and prob-

ably 40 to 50 yeBrs ago. The old burnt tree trunks had sll f!J.llen, 

a!ld were cru.mblin~ and rotting, ar.d tbere wes sufficie.rt caribou lichen 

-
for moderately poor grazing - nothinf like the luxurient mass of the 

unburnt areas. From the air this le.tter burn would ::till h<=J.ve ehovm 

clearly, a.~d formerly I should probably have judred it to be only 15 

or 20 years old. I novv beJieve i t may take sor.iethine; like 80 to 100 

years nfter a burn for lichen to reach the luxurience it showe0 in the 

unburnt areas at Kinglet Lake and at Lake Bienville. 

The ecological latitude of Kinglet Lake corresponds to th~t 

of Neck Lake in 1:8.Ilitoba, but at Kine;let Lake I sew only 2 white birch, 

They were grov.ing to,-ether on a rocky hilltor. The country on the north 

side of Kinglet Lake is rough and rocky v1ith many small clif'fs and other 

exrosures of soljd rock (granites and gneisses). 

In the annotated li.,t of birds I have indicated the prorortion 

of the different specied seen in the burnt and unburnt areas. It 

remains to mention only thnt in the burnt birds were scarce in the areas 

actually burnt and were practically never seen a.~ongst the dwarf birch. 



The f._vorite haunts were the '-'IT'all p ..... tches of unburnt s~ruce ar.1 

the :patches of hi ?h f lder (10 to 15 feet) 1,;Lich li:rted scr .. e of the 

ort Harrison. (See also 1944 rerort) • 

. ûong much of the ~eiehbourin~ coaJt, roundea, rocky hills 

rise to é1bout 500 feet. 1Ip the Innuksuo.k River fro .. the rost trere L 

gap in th~ hills, and at thf' "!louth of tbe river c ile-lOilf" sandy 

beac.h. :arf v:illow grows about d feet hi['.'h in steltered laces, and 

dwe.rf' bircb 6 inches to 1 foot, but the rstches are rnstly sma.J 1, and 

in several 1lace.J the latter had recently died. '.he we first arrived 

on July 9, 1ost of the d, arf birch , s co~pletely le fless, mid the 

leave:;, 011 sol"'l.e of the ,,i llow were half out ~ hile othert. , ere only ju. t 

ehm ing green. The residents s id the sea..;on ,1 s t least tvo weeks 

behind normaJ. 

ort Harl'iso!l to !:cCormack Island. July 20 

Between Port i::rarrison and YcCormack Islanc-;. we went along 

r:ope~ ell CranneJ. This channel aver'?es 2 to 5 uiles· ir. ,,idth, and 

separctes the b~salt-cirped Popefe 1 Island from tte r~inland end the 

inner granite-gneiss islands. 

atterson Ieland is sir ilar to ... cCoF.TI.ack Isl:rnd {.:;ee bt>low); 

but lower. 

:ccormack Lsland. July 20-29. 

Our cü: r w2s a.t the north-east extrenity of .cCor. ack 

Isla:-d where o fe, ucre~ of r,renite g'leiss fori:: é.. lm, bculder-Jtrevm 

roint. To the er st tl e 1~"1d ri5es rE.;.ther ;:;teeply to culminé.te in a 

50-foot cliff of columnar b~sa t, maint a totül heieht of about 200 

feet. From t e to.,.. of thi hill the .. mrface of the lanu, ,. h · ch i~ 

chiefly b' r e rock, slo;e8 r,. dually to the ·M .. ..,t coa.st of the is land. 

A.bol't a le and c.. half ..,outh of our ca~:p tLe island n rro is and there 

is littl~ but bcre rocks. did not walk pé..St tbi". Of the J or 4 

...,~uare rr iles exa:: ined at thP. north end, neerJ.y ha" f con i s.j.. ed of the 

::;lo ·ne, , .ooth boulder-~ "';re,• n rock on ~ hich fe, if Fi11Y birès uested. 

rrte .,..evi.nder , ; dry, r-r velly round ,ith stort vege-+;11.tion. /1 s,cc:nd 

~iuartc.r wa !:.r.Jhy, r~rtly tië. 1, anr .oetly clo e "';o tre, co& t. A 

third qu rter v.r · ~teep rock screec .... ur ·.ounteC. ty the c1 iffs, and the 

rem inaer (ch,ef.;:J t.he extreme riorth point arè the, st •ore) .:..: e~tter 



bn~e rock or rub le and boulder berch. cert for a sin le fuarf 

, i llm bu h ti t tre bout 2 feet ' i .u ·rie' ire • 1 r ___ e b llder, t.le 

d • rf , i llm • 

Cox .,1[..nd. 

th creL iilf' vuriety. 

mhe rock CO" ro i thi 'sl·nd i ranïte gneiss, fiving 
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to1ocr hy "'trjkL.fly dis..,imil r +o ti::·t cf' cCormE-ck L::l~Pd. The 

hi ·he.,t hill j bout ,...00 feet. elf or ore of the isl nd con..,ists 

of b re, rocky hills, the rem inacr beinf divided bet,een dry sa~d 

nd re.vel rc "' i tl short veg;etation and s all inarshes. The hC'le 

is lib · lly bc-1..laC'r str wn. 

Inner Isl&nd. July 29 - ugust 7. 

The topography of this island is similar to th t of Cox 

I~land except ~hat the hiehest 11·11 is unàer 100 feet e.yd there is no 

sand. I did not visit the mainland opposite this island, but from 

the dist· nce the hills appeared to rise about 300 foet with , ell L.rked 

v lley"' \·here there would probebly be a good growth of à ,arf ~ illow 

or birch. On Inner Island I sm two single d arf , illm,s about l;,. 

feet hipr. P-ro ing in a ell-sheltered place; the re~ain er only crer,t 

:èllonr: the grou.nd wi thout a ... 'fordinf any cover • 

... lsie Island. 

Tr.is i~ e~otrer r· ite ~•eiGs island of which the hi lest 

point io about 220 feet. The south e di low ith oarne sa.à beaches. 

The vegetution is "'UCh th.:i vame O::l Inr,er an Cox Islands, ind is 

::1.ot noticeably red 11ceô by t;ho extra dj.,tance from the a.:.r lanè. 

Inner Islru1à ~o Korak Bay. lugust 7 - 8 

Ten to 15 nliles nor Lh of Inner Island v here the co· t turn, 

to the r ortt - ea,.,t; the "'lainland i lower and orne o-1' the sn~ 11 islands 

are co po~ed of ~ravel and rebbles inste d oP solid rock. The country 

at 1stake Bay anc ·ovungnituk a~ described in my 1944 re~ort. Jorth 

of ovun~nituk it i~ si ilar, tbou~h perhar& rather lower. 

The wtole coaot fro In 1er oland to Korak Bey is liberally 

li'1P.d with 101 isl61Jd.:;. The iJland off Gare Certrude ,,here I landed 

for 1: hour ~ is bout tbre - uarter3 rr.arch l~d, the r 

r0ck, bculder an IebJle. 

inaer bP inf 
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Korak Bay. Puguf'lt 8 - 10. 

Our cemp v,as on e rocky roint which jutted out 2~ miles 

west from the he~d of the bay. To the north of it there were at leest 

two cimilar and larger TOints before the Cape S';nith Ra~ge. There 

points were the seavrard extrerüties of ridges that re:.n inland par&llel 

to trie Cere Sr'li tt.. Range. Between them ·were wide, flat, well-sheltered 

valleys. I w~lked along our camp ridge and about 1t miles ur the 

velle~r to the •orth of it. In the valley, pe.tches of dvra-rf willow 

fr·er_uently frew to <i. height of 3 feet, 0nd dwarf büch to aL ost a 

foot, t ~Y forthest yoint i land, nore tha~ bolf tre valley floor 

wa,; covored with snall clur1:ps of willow cr.id birch. Doubtlesr- a lj ttle 

further inle.nd in the val leyJ neor the shelterinc Cape :;°':"litt F,mge, 

tre. vegetat ion 1voulë be even ri.ore luxurient. There were e:. gr2n ter 

-JUO..>itity and ~ variety o: flowerinc plants et Korak Bay th<J.n I st.w 

elesewhere on the coast durinf th, sur.:: er. The ridge Or]. vhicf our 

cunr was oi tuated 2nd the ridr;e ira. 1edh. tely to the .,.. orth were aè:-out 

100 feet .rich. The t-iouth side of Korak Bay e.Jrecially toi, ~rè.~1 th0 

point is extremely flat ~Ld low. 

Karak Bay to I3ck Inlet. 

Jr.itl l3),c1.llà, wh0se height is give::1 vd th aq roxi.,.1ate correct

nPss on 'the ~Lp l1 500 to 700 feet, consists criefly nf trre end b~rren 

pillm• lfv9., and the wh le islam::. closE-ly recemble...: O"u of the Ottwra 

Islar.ds (se.:i 1944 reror-t). Pa i throu:h tte ,tr9.it betvecr )r.:.ith 

Island and Cape Smit' R«r.e;e, om: i ,, i.m.:ediately on a lcw ccaet with 

DO hills near it Ove:::· 100 fe1jt, anè. LlOStly much lees. ThE CO&,tJi", 

b.etwecn 3.i .• ith I .... land and Kovik Bay e.re entirely lacki'l[ in islends. 

}Jorth of Yovik Bay to eck Inlet t1'e coe.st i" «L;o low, ,. ooth and 

witho•lt isl:..nds. 'ie:her lariè co: .:>1eLcc.., at eck nlet. 

I"ovik River. 'U["USt l] - 15. 

Orposite our cœr, , hich wa .... e,n the soutr' ba 1r of Kovik 

River, t' P w"'ter wa· •till f .... efh ar.è E.bout:. third of a -ile vide. 

The hills within \,f'H.:inr di.:;tance of our cE.r.:p ,~ere und~r 00 feet • 

..,one uere corLro.,ed of r:rai"Y!ie 11&terié1l &nd other .... of 1clici ~ock. 

Except for the river, the è.r~ir.8.ze v-:., :'.:'corly "'&rkcd. f,,bout one-tent:'l 

of the conntry , [....., mar ,hlr:.nd; t1'8 reJrainder, f irly e:.ry and ofte.'l 

bc.ulder-stre ... n. The à i:._rf birc11 crert Plone; tht• pround a.,è or..:y an 
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occacion ore tl:.<....l foot in 

hei 11.t. Be.lm a~ -nlc n. f t·•ly plentiful. 

ana, •ith recie Refe:rence to Ca-re cadia and , , ffield 

.'.J.l lend within 5 i e~ of Cape c~dia ic very low end flet, 

îrob 0 bly no here exceedjn~ 20 feet abcv tich tide. It copsi ts of 

ent irely o-f' dis tntecrated limestone beaches wh ich are u mally co."!lrletely 

o&~ren, but so et· ·e~ heve u ittle grass, dryas and Icele.nd 1oss 

betl ee.n them. Inland bel:ind our car,.p there wa.., an rec.. of f bout 3 

s.uare mile..,, itt r&ther more veretation. bout half of this area wau 

f' irly dry wi :t. 0 hort vegetation; the remaLder, very et .,arsh. The 

shoreline itself ,as a dry, h~re, di~integrated linestone beach vith 

large hecps of kelp in rl-ces. 

Goinf up the ea~t coast, the land soon became higher, und so 

far as we could see from the boat, even more b rren. The hiryhest point 

ap:pe red to be towards the north-e st end where c. 100-foot hill is 

marked on Captain onderson's chart. 

There is about half a square mile of marsh land et the bead 

of S\·iaffield T-T rbour, and a fe, more small patches near the shore to 

the west. nland tPe country rises to 50 or 100 feet, and consists of 

disintegrated limestone that is entirely barren. Almost all the ~tore 

birds were congregated M. t· ree-qu~rter mile stri~ of coast vhere 

there are large fresh heaps o~ kelp and a small tidal pool and a little 

marsh land behind Le be· ch. As at Cape Ac dia, all the inm1ediate 

sroreline consisted 0f' disintegrated limestone exce:rt for ~ few patctv, 

of 1~ estoqe in itu. 

hen we flew over the .. rnuth-Hest pa1·t of ansel I. ... land on 

September 12, I judged three-quarters of it to be entire]y barren. 

This frE..ction 1,1oula prob bly be incre sed along the Cf...ster:c. 0 ide. 

""'rie Cove ( c-Lt,. rolme :po t). ,le ugu.:,t 22 - 26. 

On either side of ~rie Cove, the hills ri~e steeply to about 

1,000 feet, out on the WE.;St side there a-re a hundred yards or so of 

flat, bculder and rebble beach. /t tte hecd of the bay, the shore is 

sandy end from there a valley runo inlana for about 2 ~iles before 

dividing and beginning to ride steeply. ~owhere in ttis valley d 4 d I 

bee wy d~.a:rf birch or ~ illo" •1ore than 2 or 3 i ches bigh, out blue

berries ad cra.nbe:::rie'"' -re ·ather rlent'ful, grovint· cloue to the 

::;-round. 



Care , olstenholme to Ca:pe ',, egP:s. ÂUfUb t 25 - 27. 

Tne fa-ous perrendicul r, 1,000-foot cliffs end just ,~st 

of olstenholme, ')Ut eastwards to .5u•luk the co&st continues .Jteep 

Vïi th numeroui., cl iffs. For the first 30 rriil '3S fro"' \ ol.:;ten1ï.0lr1e, there 

iH rracticall~r no veeetation; then quite sudèenly there is t_"'rass o:r 

o.Js in ~11 the .cracks and crevices, c ~ the stcre look~ quite ereen. 

f~bout the entr'.lllce to Cueluk t1.e hills are 11 ather 101 er ar.1 more broken, 

but there is more steer land betu,er there ard Dece:i:tion Bqy. Frofü 

about 10 'lliles ee...it of' :ecPrtion Bay a., far fü, the roint irrn::diate:.ly 

before Care e~o-s, the ::ihore is ~_uite low .... nd riseo gently t.o about 

150 feet half e mile back fror. th~ uhore. 

Cti:pe eees. August 27 - 29. 

CE:._ e ~•8€;fS i '3 hi[h ana rocky. A till behind our Cal""p, v.t i ch 

was al,out 10 miles s0uth-e:J.st of the care, vau esti"'lc.teo. to be 600 

fei:;t, v,ith other hills ir 3ight ur to 1,000 feet. 't the points, the 

hills rise steeply, di"'ect from the i.,ater, but the bay<' , re shallow, 

and at loi. t ide th"'re are wide boulder-stre,,n : .ud flats. The.re Pre 

well :-:i.erEed JJ.I'd sol'leti';'.es very '118.rshy valley .J rur.nine; inland for 9everal 

ri.il'Gs frc:-'. t. e he,1d of the ba.ys, and one of these cuts acros .... to tt.e 

coa.Jt west of C'1pe \,eg ·s. I did not po more th9.n 2 1'1iles inl3.nc1. 

;,ïthin thio distance frOP' the shore there wP.rc iaolt.ted clu1rs of 

willm gro1.· ine: about 1 foot hirh, but ::::.ot :.,uf'ficiently ,,ides:;-read to 

affc,rd arprecieble caver for birds. I saw '10 bake cp:ple, œè. blue

berries enè crRnberries werc sc~rce. 

Sugluk. August 30 - ueptember 10. 

The n0.jority of the hilln appear&d to be from 600 - 800 feet 

h ieh v-1 th some doubtles9 reechirg 1,000 feet. A mile inland the v&lley 

where the rost iu siturted srli+,s and climbs steeply, but before this 

trere is ,9n areA. about a quarter r.ile square covered ,,i th v,illo,, erow

ine: 1 - 2 feet high. I sav. no bake epple, 2D.d blueberries and cran

berries were les~ plentiful t~an rt ;iolstenholme. The tide r.oes out 

from th'3 post by les.vinL 300 to 400 yard::., of rn.ud f'lat. .)imih r flats 

arpear in the other srr!all beys of the L.let, uccorè i 'lf" to Harry ::i'ord . 



In 1944, I made enquires at Fort Hcrrison rererding the 

Thule type house ruins, but the Êski.rro"' did not arpear to know of any 

houses other than the structures of rock usually known as strong tent 

rings. Because of this, and from the reactions of our Eskiri.os crew 

to the houses and strone tent rings on the King George and Marcopeet 

Islands, I concluded that if there were any Thule type bouses on the 

mainland they were too old to be easily recognizaglell.. This year I 

found tbat th is surmise was incor,.,ect • 

.1.;1,r. J. Trafford, Hudson' s Bay Company' s post mana~er at Port 

Harrison, told ine of t>'·o Thule type houses he had recently seen on 

Fattrarson Island. These were on dry, grass~, ground on the no:r.tn-east 

side of thut island, and about half a mile from the extreme south point. 

I judged their age to be about the sam3 as tho~e seen on Kidney Island 

in 1944. On the smooth, bqsaltic rock there were many strong tent 

:tings and other consricuous structures welJ. known to the Eskimos, but 

as far as I was able to determine, the bous es \Jere unknown to the 

local =:'.:skilllOS. 

From !:r. Carlson of the Baffin Trading Company I learned 

of another group of bouse ruins wbich some :Zski1n·os hed recently found 

at the north end of McComac'k: Isle.nd. This grou:p consisted of ::i.l 

least 6 single-roomed houùes of about the same ege as those on 

ratterson Island. They were a.ta height of 50 feet (aneroiè} on top 

of a dry, grassy ri::ie th 0 t sloy,ed down about ~00 y~rds to a be.y on 

the ncrth side of :rccorm2.clr Island. l ne of the hour:,es had been sligbtly 

disturbed, rrobebly by the Eski7Jlos ¼ho found ther·.. I also stur.1bled 

01 a furtl::.'3r e;roup of houses t.bout r➔ ILile south cf there. This grour 

was also 50 feet abovc b.igh tide level, and just on the east of the 

top of a bro'?.d, prassy k:r>oll. They ne:::-e about one-tb.i rd of e mile 

from th3 ee st 2nd we&t coast of the i"'la'1d. Four of these hou ses, one 

v,i th ? rooms, one wi th 2 and two wi th 1, v,ere clo.:,e toe;ether, and a 

lj_t+l .a.y off there were tv,o sep~rate one-roored bcw e • 'rhese hou..,ds 

arreûrcd very elightly more recent tha:·.1 thF:: other group on :,lcCorrriack 

Isl::..nd. There were,:. fei'' de:r.,.es::-•ions in tte grcund ,bich rc.y lltve besn 

older hom,es. 

!i: - ;:'o_r, iw, T.r. -?·1ins cf' !!cc;l'i •no ~tone l c.uses or.:. the t,:i:i.'t 3ide of 
Hud.Jon Biy. i"r'l. :ntiruit?, Vo::.. 11, "To. 3, J.'!I' 201-202. 



T~ar th c ntre o-<> s e s e.n.à. d 300 y'"'rds frc,1 tl e 

eo.·t coa::,t, ..,ounc rour of 3 houses at an ( •timPteè h_,irht of 

o · c:Coroac°I{ L...l~r. , but unl ike tI- 0 1 they v ere ou er velly f"ro md, 

nd _ thjnk they may hav, been occupied for only a slnrt time. 

bout tl~ee-quarter~ of miL, fron. tl e eodetic ,,ervice 

beacon on tht:. south side of the moutb of Kovik River 't r_-roxir•:.tely 

40 feet lë.bOVt; t.he ri ver' there r r 4 8 { [le _'}r 5 dOL'l: 1 -~oomed 'OU"'OS. 

few nundred y rds furt~er inlanr to~~rd~ r 1 'e i t sin le-roc ~Q 

house, :::.nd quite cl0se to thE' lalw " second but lightly older one. 

Rnther nParer tne river tl ~n sny of the r C'u...,es re se e depre .Jions 

v11rich msy l · ve been ho11se..... 'bout 400 ylrds f.irther ur the river ne"'-r 

the top of e rise and rtill "'bout 40 f et 1above t.t.e river, re ; .... in le-

3 èoutle- r-,.,o. 1 trE:-ble-roo1 ed hru.Jes, · s -..,ell as ~ hotll,eS th t .;how 

· as little more than circulc-.r o.epre..._ 0 i ons, but none tr.e Jess are q11 ite 

cle&rly bouses. These tw0 last a:r:-peer to be at lec Jt t, ice the ·e~e 

of the ~ajority. 

~.ll the h0uoes at Kovik 'lot otherviise ...,::ecified e.bo-ve a.ppeE..red 

to be about the s[;JJTie sge, 'IÔ are 1robably ~11 r&ther ne,er than tbose 

on 1cCorrmck Islcnd, t'.ough slir:htly older than those nt Ifouse Island. 

Very l .rge stones 1 1ere u.;ed in the con tructior of the Kovik houses, 

end the surrounding ground jR well turfed, both signs o-<> 1011.g occupation. 

I discovered tl t' .... bove hou.;0s ::,ccident&lly, but l::>ter learned th' t 

they v ere \,ell known to ar.. ,ski..'Ilo guide we brought wi th. us from 

Cape :'lith. 

The above discovery of ".l groups of ruir.• when only about 

five pl ces on tli- coast were visited, indicBtes that they are f_irly 

nur:i.erous. 

o bas a tr dir~ store at Surluk, told 

Le th,- t there is 0 group of old bou 3es on each end of th - island 't 

the e".ltT'ence to ..:)ugluk Inlet, and I Wfü' shown a T'ectenguler-socketed 

Cape Dorset harpoon head said to have come from the hou.ses on that 

island. 


